
Be Thou My 
Vision:

Healthy 
Eyes, 

Healthy 
Vision

Astigmatism 

Acts 16:11-15



Would I Know You 
Now?

Would I know You now if You 
walked into the room
If you stilled the crowd--If You light 
dispelled the gloom
And if I saw Your wounds--Touched 
Your thorn pierced brow
I wonder if I'd know You now



Would I Know You 
Now?

Would I know You now if You 
walked into this place
Would I cause You shame--Would 
my games be Your disgrace
Or would I worship You--Fall down 
upon my face
I wonder if I'd know You now



Or have the images I've painted
So distorted who You are
That even if the world was looking
They could not see You--The real 
You
Have I changed the true reflection
To fulfill my own design
Making You what I want
Not showing You forth divine

Would I Know You Now by Wayne Watson







2Corinthians 3:13-18

We are not like Moses, who would 
put a veil over his face to prevent 
the Israelites from seeing the end of 
what was passing away. 14 But their 
minds were made dull, for to this 
day the same veil remains when the 
old covenant is read. It has not been 
removed, because only in Christ …



2Corinthians 3:13-18

is it taken away. 15 Even to this day 
when Moses is read, a veil covers 
their hearts. 16 But whenever 
anyone turns to the Lord, the veil is 
taken away. 17 Now the Lord is the 
Spirit, and where the Spirit of the 
Lord is, there is freedom. 18 And …



2Corinthians 3:13-18

we all, who with unveiled faces 
contemplate (reflect) the Lord’s 
glory, are being transformed into his 
image with ever-increasing glory, 
which comes from the Lord, who is 
the Spirit.



2Corinthians 3:18

And we all, who with unveiled faces 
contemplate (reflect) the Lord’s 
glory, are being transformed into his 
image with ever-increasing glory, 
which comes from the Lord, who is 
the Spirit.



Henri J. M. Nouwen

“Dealing with the burning issues 
without being rooted in a deep 
personal relationship with God 
easily leads to divisiveness because, 
before we know it, our sense of self 
is caught up in our opinion about a 
given subject. But when we are 
securely rooted in personal …



Henri J. M. Nouwen

intimacy with the source of life, it 
will be possible to remain flexible 
without being relativistic, convinced 
without being rigid, willing to con-
front without being offensive, gent-
le and forgiving without being soft, 
and true witnesses without being 
manipulative.” 

—In  the Name of Jesus, Reflections on Christian Leadership




































































































































































































